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Details of Visit:

Author: stevestud
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 10 Mar 2014 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01142442811

The Premises:

Kittens is a well laid out parlour. Very inviting entrance and receptionist greets you with a warm
welcome. Bedrooms all have mirrors well placed to see all the action. Drink is offered and all the
girls introduce themselves one at a time. I have got to give a special mention to Karina the
receptionist who really makes you feel special before you see the girl. Thank You Karina. Hope I
spelt your name right. X

The Lady:

Rachel is a young blond lady around 19 years old. Petite bottom and pert tits. Fully shaven and very
good looking girl. Rachel wants to please and it shows in her atitiude in the room. Dressed in black
underwear.

The Story:

As it was my birthday they made a fuss of me and gave me the penthouse suite. Wow I felt special.
Rachel came into the suite as if she was my girlfriend. She wanted to know exactly what I wanted to
do. I have always wanted a girl above me licking her pussy from underneath. Rachel sat me on the
settee and I undressed her in front of me. Wow she looked great naked standing right in front of me.
I sucked her nipples and kissed her tight tummy. The next thing she was getting up on the settee
with her leg over my head presenting me with her sweet pussy over my head as I had asked for. I
took the opportunity to lick her sweet pussy hole. Wow another fantasy come true. I fingered all
around her ass and pussy but not allowed to put fingers inside her. I asked her to sit down and I
pushed my bare cock deep in her tiny mouth. Wow again she sucked deep. I got her to suck me
twice on this visit. Then on with the mac as I was gagging to fuck her good. Took her into the
bedroom and bent her over in front of the mirror and entered her from behind watching her tiny
bottom as I fucked her. I leaned back to watch through the mirror ad could see my cock entering her
pussy. I shot my load inside her and withdrew reluctantly. This is one of the best girls I have ever
been with. She knows how to please her men. HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. 
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